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Photo by Kyle Funderburk
Miracle Armstrong stands with her father after receiving the homecoming crown Friday night during halftime 
of Madison County’s 35-7 win over East Jackson. Jakiah Hitchcock was named Madison County Homecoming 
Princess.

2019 MCHS Homecoming Queen EDUCATION

ART

COURT

EVENTS

By Zach Mitcham
zach@mainstreetnews.com

Madison County High School’s recent graduation 

rate was once a source of community dismay, with 

the rate dipping below 50 percent in the early 2000s. 

Those days are long gone.

Recent rates have hovered around 90 percent, but 

this past year’s rate is even higher at 94.64 percent 

for the MCHS four-year cohort that graduated in the 

spring.

School officials praised the work of students, staff 

and parents.

“What an amazing accomplishment for us and our 

district,” said Madison County High School Principal 

George Bullock in a message to staff members after 

the announcement. “Here is proof that once again, 

you guys stand strong, work hard and keep moving 

forward. I am so proud! This is a testament to our 

students, our school, our school system, our BOE 

staff and our BOE. Our team is strong. Our team is 

persistent. Our team is one.”

School superintendent Michael Williams echoed 

Bullock’s thoughts.

“We’re extremely proud,” he said. “It’s just valida-

tion of the great things going on in our school sys-

tem — the hard work of the students and staff on a 

day-to-day basis. We certainly still want to improve. 

But we want to thank our staff, students, parents and 

community. It takes everyone. We’re very fortunate to 

be here, to live here and work here.”

MCHS grad 

rate is 94.6%

Madison County High School

Red Raiders whip 

East Jackson on 

Homecoming, 35-7
— Page 1B

Softball team opens 

region tourney at 

home Tuesday
— Page 1B

The Madison County Agricultural Fair 

continues through Saturday at the Com-

er Lions Club fairgrounds, 1254 Main 

Street (Hwy. 22), Comer.

Gates open nightly at 6 p.m. with a 

Saturday matinee for kids from noon to 

4 p.m. The $4 gate admittance includes 

free grandstand entertainment and you 

can bring a pair of used eyeglasses, hear-

ing aids or cell phones and get 50 cents 

off the gate price. Ages 5 and under are 

admitted free. The Saturday matinee fea-

tures free entrance for children under 15 

and $1 for all others.

Gate prizes are offered each evening 

and during the Saturday matinee (depos-

it your gate tickets in the barrel under the 

canopy and remember to save your stub). 

Drawings are held at 10 p.m. Thursday 

and at 11 p.m. on Friday and Saturday 

and organizers say you must be present 

to win.

James Gang Entertainment is provid-

ing entertainment on the midway fea-

turing rides and games. Organizers say 

bring non-perishable food or monetary 

Fair continues through Sept. 28

Madison County Fair

A reception will be 

held Sunday, Sept. 29, 

from 3 to 5 p.m. to open 

the “Georgia Artist With 

DisAbilities” exhibit at 

the Madison County Li-

brary.

This exhibit will be on 

display in the Jere Ayers 

room and throughout the 

Madison County Library 

and will remain through 

November. The mission 

of “Georgia Artists with 

DisAbilities” is to pro-

vide space through which 

disabled Georgia artists 

can show and sell their 

original art and create 

public awareness of their 

artistic skills. The recep-

tion will showcase the 

artists’ work and discuss 

the visions and goals of 

‘Artists with DisAbilities’ 

exhibit to open Sept. 29

A Danielsville man was sen-

tenced to jail time in Madison 

County Superior Court recently 

after he was convicted of selling 

methamphetamine.

Benny Nathaniel Mize was sen-

tenced by Judge Lauren A. Watson 

to serve 15 years in confinement, 

with the first five years to be sus-

pended upon the successful com-

pletion of a residential treatment 

program, and pay a $1,500 fine 

on a charge of sale of metham-

phetamine. Charges of possession 

of a controlled substance with in-

tent to distribute and possession 

of drug-related objects were dis-

missed.

Other recent action in superior 

court included:

•Kathy Mae Taylor, of Dan-

ielsville, was sentenced by Judge 

Watson to serve 10 years of pro-

bation on charges of aggravated 

stalking and entering an auto. She 

was also sentenced by Judge Wat-

son to serve 12 months in confine-

ment on a charge of violation of 

a family violence order. A charge 

of criminal trespass was dismissed 

by Judge Watson as part of a ne-

gotiated resolution with other 

charges in cases.

•Milton Jack Wilcher, of Dan-

ielsville, had his charge of pos-

session of marijuana less than an 

ounce moved to the dead docket 

Danielsville man gets 15 years for selling meth

See Court, page 2A

See Fair, page 2A See Art, page 2A


